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Bathing Beauties 
Wednesday 
July& 
1995 
Jorns apologizes 
to BOG 
By JONI LAMB 
Editor in chief 
Eastern Pres ident David 
Jorns apologized Thursday 
to the Board of G<>vemors for 
any embarrassment that his 
strained relationship with 
the Foundation BolU'd may 
have caused the BOG. 
The Board of Governors 
governs Eastern and four 
other st.ate universities. The 
Foundation Board is 
Eastem's major fund.raising 
body. 
"I regret any embarrass-
ment I have caused the 
board," Jorns said . "For my 
part, I've made mistakes, 
and I regret those." 
Jorns said he values the 
Foundation and its dedicated 
members. 
'"I am opti · 
mist ic that 
thi s is a 
move in the 
right direc-
t i 0 D , " 
Roberson 
said. "The 
proof in the 
pudding will 
be the actions and reactions 
in going forward by both the 
present administration and 
Foundation." 
After the meeting, Sutton 
said, "Our primary concern 
is to provide quality educa-
tion to students of Illinois. 
The board will continue to 
support Or. Joms." 
Jorns met with the 
Foundation Board Friday to 
di scus s the future of the 
development office. 
John Curdy (left), a Charleston resident, and his friend, Joe Warne r. a junior engineering 
major. sun bathe after an afternoon of swimming at the University Court pool. 
"I hope we can let bygones 
be bygones," he said. 
The Times-Courier report-
ed Friday that the BOG dis-
cussed personnel considera-
tions regarding Joma in an 
executive sess ion 
Wednesday. 
Steve Falk, vice president 
for institutional advance-
ment and Foundation execu-
tive officer, recently 
Blood drive held to prepare 
for swnmer shortages BOG Chairwoman Wilma 
Sutton s aid a meeting 
between Jorns and the 
Foundation to mend fences is 
a good idea. 
·BOG conducts 
business, bids 
farewell to Layzell. 
Page2 
ava ilable for them," C line 
Said. I 
Eastern's s ummer blood 
drive , s ponsored by the 
Am e rican Red C ross, will 
take place from 11 a.m . until 
4 p.m .. Thurs day, in the 
University Ballroom. 
David Cl ine. donor se r -
vices consultant of the Red 
Cross. urged students an d 
faculty to donate blood. 
"It is so important that we 
have an adequale blood sup-
ply not just some of the time. 
or part of the time. but a ll of 
the time." Cline said. "In dis-
asters such as the one in 
Oklahom a City, help can 't 
wait The inju red patients 
who need blood need 1t now." 
at the university blood drive 
will be used to help prepare 
the blood supply for the sum-
mer when s hortages so me · 
times occur. 
With schools and universi· 
t ies closed or with fewer stu· 
dents during the s umme r. 
Cline said blood supplies are 
often "critically low." 
Hospitals serv ed by the 
Missou r i/ lllino1s Blood 
Se rvi ces Region r equire 
l.000 pints of blood each day 
to meet patients' needs 
Although most blood prod· 
ucts collected in this area 
stay in the 80 county region . 
Cl ine said that area blood 
products have been shipped 
to soldiers during the Persian 
Gulf war and to L.A. follow· 
mg the January 1994 earth-
quake. 
To donate blood. a donor 
must weigh at least 11 0 
pounds. be at least 17 years 
old and be in good health. 
"I'm sure I speak for my 
fellow trustees when I say 1 
apprec iate your remarks." 
S utton said following Jorns' 
statement. "We a ppreciate 
your remarks a nd will con-
tinue to support your leader-
ship . I thank you for your 
regrets and we wish you and 
Eastern welt.• 
•Debate regarding 
Ea.stem's fate in the 
OVC. Pages 
resigned . 
At the Friday meeting, the 
Foundation Board appointed 
Bobbie Hilke as acting exec· 
utive officer of the 
Foundation . She is currently 
a member of Ea.stem's msti-
tutional advancement sect.or 
"The tremendous resource 
shari ng network that the 
American Red C r oss has 
ensures hospital patients 
nat1onw1de that blood will be 
Com plimenta ry blood 
drive T-shirts will be given to 
all donors 
Trustee Roger Roberson 
said a fter the meeti ng tha t 
he doesn't think the boa rd 
will put the difficulties 
behind and forget abou t 
them but rather watch what 
happens in the future 
Also Rt the Friday meet · 
mg. administration and the 
Foundation Board agreed to 
appoint a rommittee made 
up of bot h u ni\' ersity anri 
Cline said blood collected 
·Staff report 
• See Jorns Page 2 
History department chair retires after 33 years 
By AMY DAVIS 
Staff writ.er 
With 33 years of ex perience at 
Eastern, David Maurer. who reti red 
June 30. has some good advice fo r 
students and faculty. 
"Be continually inspired," he said . 
"and read one heck of a lot! " 
Maurer began his teaching career 
at Eastern in 1962 as a substitute 
instructor. He retired as chair of 
Eastern's history department last 
Friday. 
Thie seemed a good time to retire, 
he said. 
"'To continue teaching here seemed 
to be neither advantageous profes-
s ionally nor financially: said Maurer. 
"I"m 10 good health and still have 
energy to pursue othe r professional 
projects." 
"I feel good about retiring. but I 
will miss working with colleagues, 
the excitement of enthusiastic stu-
dents and working with grad stu-
dents i.n seminars and in the htstory 
administration program." 
Called •the hea rt and soul of the 
American Association of University 
Professors· local chapter~ by his col-
leagues. Maurer was chair of the his-
tory department for five years. 
As chair, Maurer enjoyed providing 
opportunities for faculty development 
as well as improving departmental 
resources and personnel. However, be 
found the seemingly endless paper-
work the moat frustrating pa.rt of his 
job. 
He said he has been interested in 
history since grade school because it 
affects everything people do. 
-rhe knowledge of history enables 
us to put current events in proper 
perspective and helps us to become 
more effective, concerned citizens," he 
said. 
Io addition. Maurer said history is 
important for the "pure satisfaction 
of reading it." He said reading a good 
biography is as exciting as reading a 
novel. 
AB for the idea that. 'Those who do 
not know history are doomed to 
repeat it.' Maurer srud that in gener-
al, Americans have an interest in his-
tory but that they are not effective m 
learning it. 
"Most people do not study history 
systematically." he said. 
During his career, Maurer said he 
has seen changes in the way history 
is taught in elementary schools. 
"Schools do a good job of instilling 
a knowledge of history in students.• 
he said. "Now there is more emphasis 
on analyzing the historical events 
and less emphasis on learning just 
the names and dates." 
Maurer said he bas seen the uni-
versity undergo major changes as 
well. In 1962, when he began teach · 
ing at Eastern, Maurer said the uni · 
versity took the place of parents for 
the students. 
"Now, though. they don't play that 
role," Maurer said. "The students are 
young adults and are responsible for 
themselves: 
Maurer said another big change 
was the addition of the "more rigor· 
ous" integrated core claases required 
of every Eastern student. 
"In the past. students could get 
around taking certain classes. The 
required core classes con ta.in certain 
key elements that every s tudent 
needs: 
He said the foreign language 
requirement was a good idea because 
the knowledge of foreign languages 
"opens all kinds of doors: 
Maurer said Eastern could use a 
few changes right now, too. 
He said faculty would benefit by a 
"higher level of compensation .· 
Students would benefit by having 
more money available for enrichment 
of the curriculum. including field 
trips 
Maure r received his bachelor's 
de~ in history from Beloit College 
in 1957. He received his master's of 
arts de~ in 19~ and hie doctorate 
in 1962. both in history, from Ohio 
t See Maunr Page 2 
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Foundation Board members to review the 
historical and legal relationship between the 
two bodies: the primary needs. concerns and 
interest.a of each: and to make recommenda-
tions and isaue reports which might be con-
sidered for improving the relationship in the 
future. 
According to a BOG press release, the two 
bodies agreed that it was necessary to work 
together in the bes! interests of the universi-
ty. 
M a ure r~~~~~~~~~~ 
tFromPap I 
State University. 
After completing bis 
degree, Maurer wu offered a 
temporary position in 
Eutem'e new hi.story depart-
ment. When the profeHor 
Maurer was substituting for 
did not return, Maurer was 
oft'ered the tenure-track poei· 
tioo. 
During hii tenure at 
Eutern, Maurer taught sur· 
vey couraea in American bis· 
tory, recent U.S. biat.ory and 
hietorical administration 
1eminars on management, 
oral history and curatorial 
practice. 
Besides chairing the 
department , Maurer has 
written essays for magazines. 
participated in nul!''rous 
workshops, served on leveral 
committees at Eastern aftd is 
a member of, amon{ other 
things, the American 
Association [> f Museums and 
the National Trust for 
Historic ~ation. 
Among his former 
students, Maurer counts 
Illinois Gov. Jim Edgar, Ellen 
Schanzle-Has)jns, U.S. dis-
trict attorney in Sprincfield; 
and Cbiia Dettro, a reporter 
for the •state Journal-
Regiate~ in Springfield. 
Maurer said one of the 
best thinp about working at 
Eastern for 33 years was 
"meeting so many nice peo-
ple." From former Eastern 
president Stan Reeves to the 
history department secretary 
Donna Nay to the previous 
chair of the Jttstory depart-
ment Robert Hennings, 
· Maurer ea.id countleas people 
at Eastern '"really made a dif-
ference." 
During his retirement, 
Maurer plana to do conault-
ing work with muae~ as 
well as travel with hie wife 
Joyce, who works at Eutem. 
In additi~ Maurer plans to 
relax with JOJCe in their loe 
home outaide of Charleeton. 
Their aurrowuling land COO"-
tainl a pond and ii a wildlife 
preeerve * quail. pbea11nta 
and n..tiq bluebirdl. 
The Maurera have two 
children, William, an Eutern 
graduate, who lives in Ohio 
with his wife and four chil-
dren and Beth, who live. in 
North Carolina with her hus-
band and two children. 
BOG, ·Union agree on tentative 
pay hike for faculty 
The Board of Governors 
a nd the Univers ity 
Profess ional s of Illinois, 
'Loca l 41 00 . AFL-C IO. 
' renched a t enta t ive agree-
ment on salary a t 2:30 p.m .. 
Frida\'. June 30. 
Details of the agreement 
ha\"t not been released vet. 
The BOG and the UPI are 
s till finalizing contract la n-
guage. but the t e n ta t i,·e 
agr eement d oes include a 
sala ry increase thi s fisca l 
yea r for the 2.000 faculty. 
temporary faculty and aca-
demic support professionals 
at the five BOG universities. 
The BOG, the governing 
board for Eastern, Western , 
Gove rnors' State, 
Northeas tern and Chicago 
State Univers ities, is to be 
repl aced by individua l gov-
erning boards effective Jan. 
1. 
The union and the BOG 
are in the final year of a five-
year contract. All future con· 
tracts will be negotiated by 
the new governing boards. 
'"The agreement recognizes 
the need for r eal sa la rv 
enhancement for faculty and 
support professionals.~ said 
UPI President Mitch Vogel. 
"We are pleased with the ten-
ta tive agreement and at the 
cooperation on both sides 
this year to get a settlement 
as early as possible." 
'"The tentative agreement 
with the UPI will facilitate 
the transition to new boards 
in January," said Chancellor 
Thomas Layzell. •it takes a 
potentia lly controversial 
issue off the table, so the fac-
ulty and university adminis-
trations can work together to 
make the transition a s 
smooth as possible." 
The tentative agreement 
still needs to be ratified by 
the union membership and 
approved by the .BOG 
trustees . If approved , the 
agreement will become effec· 
tive Sept. 1. 
·Staff report 
Deadheads riot at Indiana concert 
NOBLESVILLE. Ind. IAP> 
- Several thousand ticketless 
Grateful Dead fans r ioted 
outs ide a concert. t earing 
down gates behind the stage 
to get inside and throwing 
rocks and bottles at police. 
Police broke up the crowd 
with tear gas and arrested 38 
people for drug offenses and 
resisting law officers during 
the Sunday night melee. 
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" It started out as a large 
group·. and then it just gTew 
and it got unruly," said 
Indiana State Police Cpl. 
Clint Bundy. 
Bundy said the riot began 
in the parking lot of the out-
door arena , about 15 miles 
from Indianapolis. The sher-
iffs department said between 
3,000 and 4,000 people were 
involved in the fracas, and at 
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least four police officers were ' 
hurt. Earlier, state police had 
said six officers were iajured. 
One person was bitten by a 
police dog while being arrest-
ed, the sherifrs department 
said . 
Two hundred state, county 
and local police officers 
responded to the riot. 
"We object to this sort of 
behavior," said Grateful Dead 
spokesman Dennis McNally. 
Layzen presides· 
Over. his last 
BOG meeting 
By JONI LAMB 
Editor in chief 
The atmo1phere of the 
Board of Governon meeting 
Thursday ebbed and (lowed 
between discu81ion, recuiar 
busine11 and f arewell1 to 
the chancellor and other 
memben. 
Chancellor Thoma• 
Layzell preaided over bi1 
last BOG meetin1 filled 
with mixed emotiou. Tlae 
board preeented him wida a 
reaolution citins it.a·appnci-
tion mr hia ,..,. ol 181 ·-
the baud. 
The boud •ppoinW hck 
Bleicher at actina dwleel-
or efrective Tue1day. 
leic6er 1erved aa vice 
chancellor of legal afrain. 
His salary i1 midpoiat 
between hie current aalary 
C $8'7 ,990 and Layzell'e 
IUJaryof.120,820. 
The board approved the 
elimination of French, 
German and Spaniah bache-
lor's degrees, which have 
been consolidated into a 
bachelor's in foreign lan-
guage. The approval con-
cluded the transition. 
The board tran1ferred 
801D& power to the univeni 
tie1, 1uch u aeekin1 lepl 
counael, ne1otiatin1 non 
academic labo~ contractl 
and termination of aelf-
inlunmce J>l"Oll'&IDI· 
The board renewed a con-
tract with Dunn, Ulbrich, 
Hundm•n, Stanczak • 
far filc:a1 year 1996. 
The re1olution 1tated, 
•um•enity le1al coumel 
will proride Jesa1 advice 
aHi•tanee throu1b elo1 
coordination and eouulta 
' tian with tbe actiDI clwvW 
lor who •hall eoatiaqe 
manap ud coorcliDate 
l91al ae"icea prorided 
the Board and to it.I iut:itu-
tiona throuch n..r...nber 31, 1996.· i:~-- ' 
After the Ju. . 
latiou of the aelf-inannlnel!lll 
procram, the remainin 
funds will be diatributed 
the univeraitiee according 
contributions. 
Eastern will receive 24 
percent. 
The meeting commenced 
after farewells from board 
members to Layzell. 
Minority housing 
provid~r clie_e ~ at ~l 01 
Ona Norton , a friend 
Eastern and recipient of 
Charleston's Outstanding 
Citizen Award died June 21, 
at the age of 101, in 
Chariest.on. 
Mrs. Norton's contribu-
tions to Eas tern included 
giving housing to many of 
the university's black stu-
dents at a time when hous-
ing through the university 
was ·not available. 
Mrs. Norton, and her hus-
band Kenneth, rented hous-
es to sub-let to black stu-
dents starting in the 50s and 
60s, and even let out pa.rt of 
their own house. 
She was named 
Outstanding Citizen of the 
Year by the Charleston Area 
Chamber of Commerce in 
1967 and was named to the 
Athletic Hall of Fame in 
1992 as a Friend of the 
University. 
In 1994 Mrs. Norton was 
named an honorary member 
of the Eastern Minority 
Alumni Hall of Fame. 
A scholarship for black 
students at Eastern was set 
up in her name by the 
Concerned Citizens of 
Charleston in 1987. 
Aside from providing 
housing to East.em's minori-
ty students, Mrs. Norton also 
worked with Olive 
Alexander, the first female 
recipient of the Outstanding 
Citizen of the Year Award, in 
delivering clothes and food 
to the needy. 
Active in social service 
work, Norton also served as 
activity director of 
Cambridge Court and 
Charleston Manor. 
A soprano, Norton studied 
music at Eastern. 
Born January 30, 1894, in 
the town of Boyd in southern 
Illinois, Ona St.oner married 
Kenneth Norton in 1913. 
Norton was a member of 
Wesley United Methodist 
Church. 
Memorials can be made to 
Camp New Hope. 
-Staff report 
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Come share 
Community service trade-off 
for discoUnts on groceries 
By 8AltAll DRlJllY 
News editor 
A local organization is offering Eastern 
students a chance to buy food cheap, while 
giving them the incentive to get involved in 
the Charleston community. 
Through the Prairieland Come SHARE 
program, any member of the Charleston co°:'-
munity, including Eastern students. who is 
willing to donate volunteer time is eVgible to 
participate in a reduced price food prpgram. 
Come SHARE, a nation-wide program. 
offers food at decreased prices in exchange 
for two hours of volunteer service, said June 
Randolph, co-coordinator of Come SHARE 
for the Charleston area since 1990. 
For $~5, the Come SHARE participant 
receives a package of food worth approxi-
mately $30, Randolph said. Name brand 
froze.n meats, fresh vegetables and fruits and 
pasta are uwaUy included. in. th~ package. 
However, the Come SHARE program is 
~.a.:wiffare program as many people 
assume, Randolph said. 
"The president of the United Sta~es can 
buy this," she said~ "None of the food 18 com-
modity food. (The organizers) buy cheaper 
because they buy in quantity." 
The purpose of the program is to encour-
age people to "volunteer to help someone 
else," Randolph said. 
"Rake somebody's leaves. make phone calls 
to the elderlv or the sick, visit a nursing 
home ... Any ·community service lhat you 
don't get paid for counts," she said. . 
According to Randolph, accumulation of 
volunteer service hours is based on a honor 
system. Participants can also volunteer their 
"N ot .. only la It a &ood deal 
for them. but It'• a commu-
nity aemce. a chance to get 
involved ln Charleeton" 
-June Randolph 
- Co-coordinator of Come SHARE 
time directly helping with the Come SHARE 
program. she added. 
Participants must sign up for the program 
monthly. The distribution of the food usually 
occurs two weeks later. Volunteers can help 
at both the registration and di15tribution 
days, Randolph said. · 
Registration and distribution is held at St. 
Charles Borromeo Catholic Church, 921 
Madison. 
Approximately 90 to 100 comm~ty re~i- · 
dents, familiee and students partmpate m 
the program, Randolph said. 
While Eastern students have participated 
in the past, few are involved currently, 
Randolph said. 
"I wish more [Eastern students) would get 
involved" Randolph said. "Not only is it a 
I • • good deal for them, but it's a community ser-
vice a chance to get involved in Charleston." 
Sign up for Come SHARE this month is 
July 15 from 10-11:30 a. m. at St. Charles 
Borromeo Church. Distribution will be July 
29. 
For more information contact June 
Randolph at 348-8783 or St. Charles 
Borromeo Catholic Church at 345-3332. 
EasterifStUaents forge· -· 
, Haiti summer connection 
By DYLAN FRANKEN 
Staff wrttcr 
Some students leave Eastern for a summer 
of working 40 hours a week. others head off 
for vacation and a few students travel to a 
Third World country to offer their services. 
To many it might seem unusual to go to a 
Third World country like Haiti during sum-
mer break, but according to Roy Lanham, 
director of the Newman Catholic Center and 
Eaatem's Haiti Connection, this is an annual 
experience for a (ew Eastern students. 
May 9-22, Lanham and four students: 
Joseph Danek, Donna DeLay, John 
Grathwohl and Paul Hetzel spent time help-
ing out various communities throughout 
Haiti. 
Lanham said the group chose to visit Haiti 
because it "is the poorest country in the 
Western Hemisphere and we are the richest. 
•students involved with the Haiti 
Connection are concerned with building 
bridges from people in the First World to peo-
ple in the Third World." 
During the two weeks spent in Hai~i, the 
·group stayed in the homee of people 10 the 
communities they visited. 
"We were received very well," eaid Lanham 
in reference to the hospitality of the 
Haitian&, "although they do not ~a.ve the 
modern convenience&: no electricity, no 
plumbing, etc., they still tak~ ~t p~de in 
their homee and were even willing to give up 
their own beds eo that we were comfortable." 
Lanham also diepelled the myth that the 
Haitians did not like Americana. . . . 
•The Haitians make a huge distinction 
between people from the United State& and 
the United States Government," Lanham 
said. -ntey had a difficulty with. ~ome of the 
U.S. foreign policy towards Haiti, but they 
don't have a problem with folb that go down 
there." 
The group went to Haiti with a list of goa_ls 
in mind. First and foremost, Lanham said 
they wanted to expose themselves to the 
I 
"I have a certain desire 
to help people and see 
their struggles. The trip 
gave me a chance to walk 
with people who struggle 
for survival every clay" 
-Donna DeLay 
participating student 
h ( h . Third World. They wanted to c ange t e1r 
own view of the world by experiencing the 
culture, the people, the situations and the 
poverty of the Haitians. 
"I have a certain desire to help people and 
see their struggles," DeLay, a sophomore 
Elementary Education major said in a press 
release. wrhe trip gave me a chance to walk 
with people who struggle for survival every 
day." 
They weren't there merely for their own 
education, however. The group also wanted to 
help in the physical sense. There are three 
important projects that the group ie involved 
with in different communities throughout 
Haiti, said Lanham. 
The Haiti Connection is financing the con-
etnsttion of a small community store, which 
they hope will eventually become self sus-
taining. One month out of the year they help 
support a clinic that sees more than 120 peo-
ple per week. They also have helped to build 
a kitchen, cafeteria, health clinic and depot 
in another community, which cost over 
$7,000. 
1.anham baa been to Haiti nine out of the 
ten times that Eastem's Haiti Connection 
has sent groupe there since ita birth in 1989. 
"We don't go down to save them, we're not 
the great white saviors," be said. •Does our 
involvement change the reality of poverty in 
Haiti? No. Doee it change the world? No. But 
doee it make a difference? You bet it does!• 
•• 
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jorns, Foundati9n 
.eat humbJe pie, 
plan reconciliation 
It seems as If Eastern President David )oms 
and the Foundation Board are ftnally taking 
steps to reach an amiable end to the conftlct 
that has existed between the two since the 
spring semester. 
Disagreements between the two bodies 
reached a high point 
Editorial ~~:ia~~h1!~ing a 
no-conftdence vote In 
Jorns· fundralslng abllltfes. 
Within the last week. both sides In the 
conftict have opened the door to discussion 
and reconciliation. 
At last Thursday's Board of Governors 
meeting. )orns apologized for any embarrass· 
ment he might have caused the BOG for his 
part In the confflct. 
·1 regret any embarrassment I have 
caused the board. - jorns said. ·For my pa.rt. 
I've made mistakes. and I regret those. -
Friday. the Foundation Board met with 
Jorns and members of the President's Council 
to discuss the relationship between the uni· 
verslty and the Foundation Board. 
The sides agreed .to form a committee 
made up of university and Foundation Board 
members to review the relationship between 
the university and the Foundation. 
According to a BOG press release. the 
purpose of the committee will be to review 
the primary needs. concerns and Interests of 
each body and to make recommendations 
and issue reports which might be considered 
for Improving the relationship In the future. 
The steps taken In the past week by both 
Jorns and the Foundation. especially the for-
mation of the joint committee to review the 
relationship between the two. make It seem 
that a reconciliation Is Imminent. 
However. only through the passage of 
time q.n the true outcome of the situation be 
determined. 
We encourage )oms and the Foundation 
Board to avoid letting personal differences 
Interfere In their performance. 
Only their actions In the future will reas-
sure students that the adm inistration Is 
focused on the untverslty's welfare. 
Fourth of July brings independence 
As I drtve south on 1-57. everl got to So to college ln 
back to school. way past · thls country and as ol ncJllN. not 
deadline. I'm thinking about 66 a drunk OC: drug Midlct In the 
my Fourth ot July experience. I started to streets of this country. 
At the start ot the weekend I started to lt!iel proud 
I knew that I was going to feel proud myself, happier than I've been 
write about Independence Day myself. happier In a long ttme. 
and Its effect on me for A ttme ot relentless self..,tty, 
Wednesday's edldon ot the than I've been in hatred for those that N-..e 
News. I ti done me wrong and a general 
I ftgured I would write a ong me tt st.ate of F-k everybody-nessl 
about how angry I was at · Keith Here I was a 22-year-old. 
America and the way ~ has Weatherspoon fifth year. medlocre-grade-hav-
treated my ~e. and should Ing. struggling. coUege stu-
1 feel patrfodc on that day (besides. the paper nttded dent. Something to be proud of, huh? 
some controversy. hoping someone would write a let- • Yes. sir! Cause you went to college, they (pointing 
ter to the editor before the summer Is O'l/er). at the llttfe baby second cousins) gonna go to c.ol· 
Earlier In the week.I had heard that South Afr1ca·s lege. - said Unde James. 
President. Nelson Mandela had asked the white ·eoy. you got to go and get that world. you're 
Afr1kaaners If they wanted their own separate home- doing what they say you got to do Just by attending 
land (as If they haven't had their own way long college.· he continued. 
enough). I know It doesn't seem llke an lnsPtr1ng speech but 
I was mad as hell about that and figured I'd add the situation lett me fttllng llke a whole new pet'SOt'l. 
that to my llst of ~plalnts about being patriotic and Not the Irrational person I've known to want to 
loyal to our country. _, bomb the Republicans (on first Impulse. not lltera!ly) 
I was Just mad at the wor1d. I've bttn mad for because they want to cut welfare and stop afftrmattve 
awhile now. And for what? To have ulcers. grey hairs action. 
and bald spots? Not the person held captive by a system that's been 
Berore leavlng back to good- ole Char11e~town. to against me for years. "' 
write that radical. anger-Riied column. I visited my I felt as If I had finally got out of the trap that had 
Aunt Jimmy's house to see family I have not seen very been set up for me gener.donsllime to sttll 
otten during my college years. get caught In It. . ? J . 
I visited with aunts, undes. cousins and the recent As I left my aunt's house to ~- • 
additions to family outings-little baby second cousins. after the holiday weekend, I wa • my ~· · 
The llttfe baby second cousins who barely know second cousins running around the front yard cele-
cousln Omar (my middle name). stare at me with the brating the Fourth of July. the greatest day ol the 
same but unfamlllar eyes. year ... what a day to gain your Independence. 
The aunts and undes look at me with years of famll -
larlty and the gleam of proudness In their eyes. 
Proud that I'll be graduating soon. proud that I 
haven't murdered or been murdered. Proud that I 
-Keith Weatherspoon ls edit page editor and c.olum· 
nlst for the Ddlfy £.u~ News. 
Cartoon first ran Feb. 27 In the Dally E.astern News. .. 
' .. .. 
Washington emphasizes unity, patriotism 
Interwoven as Is the love of llb- cherish a cordial. habitual and You have In a common cause 
erty with every ligament of your Immovable attachment to It: accus- fought and triumphed together. 
hearts . no recommendation of tomlng yourselves to think and The Independence and liberty 
mine Is necessary to fortify or con- speak of It as of the ralladlum of you possess are the work of Joint 
Rrm the attachment. your pollt1cal sakty and prosperity: councils. and joint efforts: ot com-
The Unity of Government which watching for Its preservation with mon dangers. sufferings and suc-
constfrutes you one people Is also jealous anxiety: discountenancing cesses. 
now dear to you. It Is justly so: for whatever may suggest even a sus· 
-George Washington 
Sept. 17. 1 796 It Is a main Piiiar In the Edifice of pldon that It can In any event be 
your real lndepende~. the sup- abandoned. and lndlgnantty frown-
port of your tranqullllty at home: Ing upon the ftrst dawning ot every 
your peace abroad: of your safety: attempt to alienate any portion of 
of your prosperity : of that very our Country from the rest. or to 
Liberty which you so highly prtz.e. enfttble the sacred tie:s which now 
But as It Is easy to foresee. that llnk together the various partS. 
from different causes and from dlf- For this you have every lnduce-
ferent quarters. much pains will be ment of sympathy and Interest. 
takl!n. many artifices employed. to Cltlzt!ns by birth or cholCC! . ot a 
weaken In your minds the convlc- common countty. that country has 
tfon of this truth: as this Is the point a right to concentrate your affec. 
In your polltlcal fortress against tlons . The name of AMERJCAN. 
which the batterles of Internal and which belongs to you. In your 
external enemies will be most c.on- national capacity. must always 
stantly and actively (though often exal t the just pride of Patriotism. 
covertly and tnsldlouslyl directed. more than any appellation derived 
It Is of lnftnlte moment. that you from local discriminations. 
should properly estimate the With slight shades ot difference. 
Immense value of your national you have the same Religion . 
Union to your collecttve and lndl- Manners. H abi ts and polltlcal 
vldual happiness: that you should Pr1nclple:s. 
The Dally Eastern News encour-
ages letters to the editor concern-
ing any local. st.ate. national or 
International Issue. 
Letters should be 1c$s than lSO 
words . .for the letter to be printed. 
the name of the author. In addition 
to the author·s address and tele-
phone number. must be Included. 
If necessary. letters will be edited 
ac:.c.ordlng to length and space at 
the discretion ot the editors. 
Anonymous letters will not be 
printed. 
If a letter has more than three 
authors. only the names ot the ftrst 
~ree ~~I be prln~. 
) 
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Charleston patriotism goes to the dogs · 
Tet.auya Kllt~/St.ilf pho1o~r.ipher 
Left: Some Charleston residents walked with their beloved 
pets dunng the pet show in Morton Park on Sunday after-
noon. They joined the pei show as a way to celebrate the 
Red. White & Blue Days. 
Tet.auya KJ.kwnua/StalT pholol!rapher 
Left: Breanna Way. 7. a Charleston 
resident. enjoys her Sunday afternoon 
showing ofT Pnncess, her border collie-
Australsan Shepherd mix. who 
dressed as a lady. in Morton Pa rk. 
They entered the pel show, which was 
a pnrt of the Red , White & Blue Days 
as their specia l way of celebrating the 
Fourth of July. 
Sarah WoD41/ Photo editor 
Above: Erica Winekauf. 7. a resident of Cha rleston. 
joined other pet lovers on Sunday aft.emoon at 
Morton Pa rk. with her Chin ese pug. Mickey. 9, in 
the pet show. Mickey won the prize for the -most 
patriotic." 
• 
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OPEN MIC NIGHT 
with 
Jerry Micol 
Bring your friends. a~d 
instruments and sit in. 
Juice Bar Open 
. 1•20 Yr. Ofda 
$4-PrrcHERS 
Miller Lite or Leine 
FRIDAY 
"J B" See • • in ... 
"SHREDD MElLOW" 
PLUS SPECIAL GUEST 
"Reverend Robert 
and the 
Ragin' caucaslans" 
Julcea.rODet\ 
1•20 Yr. Ofda 
ADMISSION $2 
SATURDAY 
u~~i~t ~~rrow 11 
-Rock & Roll-
SPECIAL GUESTS 
''Blad< Rain'' 
cm 
"CITIZEN KAYNE" 
~UIOI Bit;Open 
1840Yr.Ofda· 
ADMISSION $2 
Thursday, 
July 6 ... 
Keith Harden 
and Dawna Nelson 
•acouetic duo 
:; 0 9 \'an Bu n: n . .; -1 :; -1 . .; 8 O 
. . - -
r
-----------, GOOD 7 DAYS A WEEl 
CfiRRY.,OUT l~N.n !.H.'.UVEHY 
. - - ' . .i, ~ -- · -~··- • ··-·O< --
Goad 1 Days I '*d OI Clny-Oa l Dei"'J 
1hrou9h Aug 13, 1995 •t 
CllD:sml • 909 lldl SiJUl 
348-7S1S Pm~~·peyq. L-----------.J 
EASTERN ILUNOIS 
UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
presents 
8 p.m. July 28 & 29 
2:00 p.m. July 30 
NUN SENSE 
8 p.m. July 13, 14.15: August 3,4 
2:00 p.m. Julyl6 
TINTYPES 
8 p.m. July 6, 7, 8, 20, 21, 22, 27; 
Augu.st5 
2:00 p.m. July 9, 23; August 6 
GOLDILOCKS 
AND THE THREE BEARS 
11:00 a.m. July 15, 22, 29; Allgll8t 5 
2:00 p.m. July 14, 21, ?.8; August 4 
E·\..~TER.N Call 581-3110 
--;- JL ~~: . for Inforrna&n 
___,. and Ticl&d Pricea 
··""'• •''""'' 
The Dall7 Eaatern Jiewe 
Tet.suya Kikwnasa/ Staff photographer 
Pictured at left: Paula and Garrett Kirk, both a re the 
Charleston residents and the members of the Cherokee 
Wildfire Dancers. show other residents what country dances 
a re like on Tuesday afternoon m the Morton Park during the 
celebration of Red. Whi~ & Blue day. 
Come as you are 
Charleston celebrates the 
nation's birthday with style 
I l ~ 
I 
DROP DEADLINE 
Thi' dC'adl1111· li 1r drop 
ping n !'l -w1·l'k cl. as:- '" 
MO'.'.' DAY. ,Jl ·1.y 10 A 
gradl' of"\\" " "di ht· 
rt.'corded for tht· d.i,.;,. 
Michaeli> Tay lor 
When your 
money's 
running out, 
and the rent 
is coming due ... 
Sell your stuff 
in The News' 
Classifieds! 
FAU. 
REGISTRATION 
A stud1•nt who h.1,. 11111 
aln•adv n·i.:1st1·rf'd l11r 
Fall -hould clo 'O 1mmt" 
d1.1tl'h Complt-t•· 
1n:1trucl1on" nrc· 111 lh1· 
Fall C'la ,; .; SdH·dul1· 
Bullrltn . which may lw 
p1ck1'<I up 1n thl' 
R<>g1s t rn t ion Off1r1· 
RE~ll:-.:DEH Each -.tu · 
dt•nt mu"t p.i' dw $ IOO 
nclvann· ci1•po,.1t .il thl' 
ca:-h11·r 1Clld .\l 111n 1 
:\~() t>ach und1·r·J!rndu 
.1t1· .,tudent mu...i ht· 
.Hh·1"t'd hefnn• n•g1st<'r· 
1ng 
.\I 1chnrl I) Tnylor 
l>tn•l·tor of RC'KJ!ilrtl~ion 
SPEECH-HEARING 
SCREENING 
:\ speech nnd hearing 
s c reenrng 1s r<>qu1red 
Sarah Wong1 f'lto10<1raplwr Ediror 
. .\bove .Jiun1•:- Schult•r. •I n•:-;idt•nt of Roberts. I L . also a col· 
lc>ctor or\\'\\. 11 .Ja pant•:"t· wagons. who <lrC'ssed up hk<' a 
.J.ipanp1• :-olid1·r during \\. \\' 11. f:howed ('harll•ston resi-
dent:- hem .1 hand cn•nadt· wa:' like on Tucsdav afwmoon 
dunnl! th1· n·lt'bratwn nl Hed White & Rlue d~y 
Tetsuya Kikumasa / Stctl/ fJlw1cx1raphe1 
At ll•ft :Chrn: ( ;orcl~-. a r<>:-:idl'nt o f Spnngfi<>ld . IL .. acted as 
Z1·no ( '.11nlwl. .i dnll :-t·rgt•nt and lot·al former in 1845 dunng 
:\nwncan-.\lt•x1can \\'ar. :-o th1• voung ger~rauon can under· 
-<Land ho\\ ltw,; wen.· likt· during lhat time on Tuesday aner· 
noon 1n th1• Linroln Log C.1hin for the 4th of J .urr.cele.brauon . 
. 1cfntl:'!'ilOl1 lo 
I' ,I l ' h l' r 
Edurnlrnn/ L1•adwr n•r · 
tificu1ton programs 
Stud<>nl:-; who have not 
hnd a spet•ch and henr· 
1ng scrl•cn1ng al F:ll. 
may call tht• Spe~·ch · 
Langung<' · Hl'ar1ng 
Clinit· to make a n 
appointmt•nt. 581-2712 
Mar)· Anne Ha nner 
Clinic Dir ector 
PERKINS/NDSL 
BORROWERS 
If you :lre graduntmg or 
do nol plan to bl• at 
l<>asl a hnlf- timc 
studetn at Ell. next 
semester. it 1s mandato-
ry to complete an exit 
1ntcrv1l'w. Failure to do 
so will result in a COM-
PLETE H OLD hl'1ng 
placed on your 
Unive r sity r <>cord 
Interviews will be held 
m the Collt'ct1on Office . 
South side Old Main, 
Cashier's ent r ance on 
Monday. July 17. 1995. 
YOL" M UST SC HED-
CLE YOlJR APPO INT-
l\1 ENT This can be 
done by contacting the 
Collection Office at 58 1-
3715. 
Martha Schwerman 
Collection Specialist III 
tt1e summer 
HEAT with a 
Great Haircut! 
THEY WILL 
WORK FOR 
YOU!! 
SURPRISE YOUR FRIEND! C<1 ll us no\\' lo r an appoin1n1cn1 ! 
I d 
Place a BIRTHDAY AD with a 
PICTURI AND MESSAGEI 
The o.Jly Us:ttm News 
3.45-63a3 
~iIFIED hVEBTliING WEDNES' DAY 1Y5. Jg}) TRI: Dull E""1Jl\ bwll 
GOOD experience for Special 
EcM:atlon m&Jots. Camg l*IOfl 
needed to worti evening, week· 
ends with 1nd1vu1uals who are 
developmentally disabled In a 
small group home setting 41 s 
MaielFGmale No Glq)enenoe nee· 
esaary (206)545·4 155 ext 
AS7387 
~--------812 Progressrye mental healtti center 
is acuvety see1oog an lndMduaJ to 
hll the position of Outpatient 
Therap.st. D\llles Include 8$$GSS• 
ing client needs. pr-ovOng lndMd· 
- - ------- 7/S ual, lamtly, and group therapy. 
f"er'8onal House elde b dzs8bled partlClpabng as a member of an 
'""· Chartestoo 
male, sartJnO Fall '95 semester. interdlsaplinaty team. and pat11C· 
Mom .• 9119ning. weekend hours IP81Jng as a member ol a rotabng 
needed. $4.951hr. room and on-call cnsis team. Salary nego. 
board provided. Contact Mike bable, attraaive benefil package 
Jones 708-231·5929. Pos111on quahhcauons Muters 
________ _ 7/S degree tn human service held. 
CRUISE SHIPS NCIN HIRING • Preferably With at lea.st one year 
Earn up to $2.000#monlh WOril· postmasters experience Send 
kig on Cruile ~ °' Land-Tour r8Sl.W'08 and 3 letters of relefence 
companies. World •travel by July 14, 1995 lo Lauren 
Soe3ol\8I & ful-dmo empb/menl Roberls·Koester. Heartland 
ava.Bable. No experience neoes- Human Services. PO Box 1047, 
tafY. For more intonnabon cal 1· Emogtwn, IL 62401 . (E.O.E) 
20&'634-0468 axt. C57387 . 7/ 12 
STUDE.NTS NEEDED!~ -t •:-.::-...r,~. T I 
Patb .,. now Nring ~ & 
MHlrne Forestry wonmre paI1t Now leasing. 1995·96 achoo! 
rwlglllS..t'lldtJ•., lill9a~ + year. Two·bedroom furnished 
mota. EJllCllllnt t.lllla +hen»- apanments. McArthur Manor 
.... Call: 1-206-545~ m . . Apmments, 913-9~7 Fourth SI. 
N67387 35-~. Monday..foriday, 8 10 s. 
~-------~812 ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOY-
MENT • F1:shklg Industry. Earn to 
$3,ooo-$6,000+/monlh +benefits. 
~--------812 
Three bedroom avatlabfe b FaU. 
Ten month lease. 1528 South 
Third. Fully·furnlahed. Call Ell 
Activity Aides •P.T. Aids 
•Programmers 
New pay Scale $5.50 • $6.76 
Part Time 
Great summer or permanent job 
w/flex schedule. Working for Direct Care Facility. 
Must be creative, dynamic and goal oriented. 
Apply today! 
738 18th St. • Charleston t IL 
M -F, 8~8, E.O.E 
VIAMIPIBD h POLIUI 
~ Dau;v Ea.u .. m N~U'$ cnnnot br responsible for mo.-., than Ont' 
day's 1nc:<>l'Te(t m.<enion Repon em>ni immediately 01 5131-2812 A 
rom:'Ct.00 ad WtU appeo.r m the next ediuon 
All diusUied adverusmg MUST me!('l the 2 p.m. deadline w 
nppeAr m t.lw next de~'~ pubbcauon Any ad!< p~ AFTER 2 
p.m. will Ix· iiubWihed m thl' followmg dny's ncwspapcr Adt. cannot 
ht· cnnreled AFTER w 2 p m ~ndhnc 
Clr.,mlied ads must be p1ud 1n advance Onl) Ot'COUnll< with 
~Lis.hoo cr0011 may be b1lkd 
All Arlveru:nng subrruu~ t.o ~ Dauv F.ast<!m Nru ·' L• ~ubJect 
t.o approval and may Ix> re-."iM<I. l't')«U'd. or ~led a1 1uw lime 
~ Doily Eoskm N~w., ll.illume5 no liability tf for 1\1\~' n-a.-.on 11 
bt>conl('1< ~"llr)· l'l OIT\l l 1111 ltdverwiement-
QIBBCll)BI 
aea Yl<"Ell 0n&AJU) • Tiu Y'U. •Tll.il.U .'Ui itlnlOOUI 
•HELP w,,""l"ED •"tl·.l.~ • ADoP'l10'f • Ru>E&IRmUU1 
RoowtuTD • llnn.-. .. •Foa BID,. • Foa ••ui 
Lc.T 4 Fo£'\-i> • A..'~o£'\C1l..a.,,.. 
SHOE 
Sidwell 348·0191 and ask for 
Linda 
_ 7126 
Avt> Aug 2BR tum & unlum ape 
10/12 mo lease Waterllrash pd 
NO PETS 348-n~ 
_____ 812 
4 or 5 people, $195 each, a c . 
1402 Ninth 345-6621/348-8349 
_____ 81'l 
4 bedroom. 1 112 bath . $195 
each 1430 1•2 N inth 345 · 
66211348-8349 
____ 812 
Two 2·bedroom apartments. 
S 175/person 348·662 11348· 
8349 
- - 812 
HALF BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 
1 bedroom duplex. $325/month 
345-2265 
---------812 
nmt>erwcods Mob<le Home Parll 
on Now E St Road Two bed· 
room mobile home tor two peo-
ple. new apphance. ale. carpet. 
$320.lmonth Also very nlcQ, 1 112 
bedroom for 1 parson 
$275/ monlh. Includes waler. 
garbage. mowing. NO PETS 
34S-4S06 
715 
... • , .. I 
Female needed for Fall 95·96 
Own room in furnished apart· 
ACROSS ~Wet 
•Sort 
moot $22Sfmonlh Call NICOio a1 
708·584·8059 
__ 715 
3·4 roommates for a house 
$200/month Females preferred 
Call 342.2n5 and ask lor Deb or 
536-6359 and ask lor Kim 
_____ 7112 
Noeded 1 roommate lor 95·96 
Own room in house on 6th SI 
Call Jon 0< Jim at 345-3967 
7112 
Female needed lor 2 bedroom 
apartment $275/mo call Jan at 
(815) 223-7683 
7112 
Need 2 male roommates at 
Atnum apartments. 1202 Lincoln 
3·bedroom corner apartment 
923-5622 
--------- 7131 
Needed one male roommate tor 
95·96 In house on 9th St. Call 
Rick at 217 ·348-S774. 
7112 
..- ui•• I 
1 or 2 sublessors needed to 
share 2 bedroom 8')81tment Wl1tl 
1 female. Uncolnwood/?lnetree 
apartl'1leOG. Con~ Ff'8n at 345-
6000 . 
_________ 7112 
Subleuor needed for falVspring 
semesters. Own room. nice 2 · 
bedroom apartment. CaU Renee. 
.. Muse of 
astronomy 
1 Sawye<·s era'!\ 
I laelung 17 Facnon 
eo VIOiin virtuoso 
a Not making 
one·squota a Propped-up 
shelter 
14 Composer Salle 
u Tripmeter 
setting 
t1 Make well hkeo 
1 T Sne ol lolani 
Palace 
1t No big thing 
20 Docs united 
21 Monkeyhke 
u Baseballs 
Tommie ct al 
24 Coun1er1»s-e 
2C ltch1n (to) 
28 -nie Age ot 
Innocence· 
director 
>0 Asian holiday 
• Zodiac sign 
a Hosp. 
employees 
40 Commended for 
merit 
• 1 Russians 
neighbor 
42 Large expanse 
43 Peacefvl 
d emonstrattons 
44AvtnorAmy 
45 Highest targe 
lake in 1hc world 
47 Author Jong 
49Cup1d1ty 
S3 Bo-o ·or1ng 
" Become spo11eo 
ST Lon - of 
Camb001a 
a Request of 
Vanna 
... · v 1kes1-
u Jargons 
MArtide ina 
penod1CO 
n Rib or 1aw 
DOWN 
1 Treatment 
center 
2Appe1rte 
stimulant 
:t Ultimate 
4 Refs deos1on 
5 Just a bit 
7112 
I ••nt9o.... I 
Save money on Auto and 
Motorcycle insurance Call 8111 
Hall 345· 7023 or stop by Hall 
Insurance 1O1 O E LJl'IOOln Ave 
_ 8/'l 
CIU CIUCIUCIUOUCIUCIUCIUCIUCIUOUCJU 
~~cKIWC~Th.x~ 
t:l e Bl ~ru D .l ~ aiy ~Eastern 
News IU 
"' Classifieds 
it 
PAYS 
I to Advertise here! ~CIU 
llPM- 7AM 
NIGHT OWLS 
EARN GREAT 
WAGES, 
HEALTH& 
LIFE INS. 
PLUS EXTRAS 
ASDm.ECT 
CARE STAFF 
· FORHRA 
·If you enjoy working 
late nights & have a 
desireto care for 
developdtentally dis· 
abled ad"ts, then we 
have thetightjob for 
jj)U. 
~ 
738 &th St . 
Charllston, IL 
M-F, t;@, E.O.E 
:- : 
I - - than·thOU 12 
by Jeff MacNelly 
an11uoe 
., Certain 
pronouns 
I Allowed to 
1 1n11.ma1e 
10 Rrver into the 
Gull ol Ven.cc 
11 Ikhnaton s wile 
12Whopper 
u Magne11te and 
malachue 
11 Pneks 
22 Cads 
25 Resort 1n the 
Rockies 
21 Put to 
n Srte of 1956 
warfare 
Mixed Media 
'• 
Ti.,• 
CMIA 
CLUB 
... --. ... ....__ .... 
.. __ 
PYDie..,,w,,.,... Aooen~ 
:t1 Paradise 43 Cannibals and 
32 Turner and headhunters 
w111iams 45 The wnen ot an 
J.:t Craekors event 
46 Ct\ang1ng bOOtn 
,.. ·E1sa s Dream 48 Small to-d o 
eg 
~ LongleHow 
maiden 
37 Raga ins1rumen1 
u Mark sale pnces 
.o Bug witn a loud 
love can 
42 las pnntedJ 
50 Architect Jones 
51 Schwarzcneg· 
ger 1111e role 
&2 Slur over 
~ Pnmary 
1ntersecti0ns 
~ Hurler Hersh1S-Or 
se Fiery gems1one 
!Jt ciassm~s 
t1 Woodpecker S 
IOQI 
hv Jack Ohman 
- I«) DO(; Wl\.'-
EVlR Dli"' 
1MIS $TAtP. 
..................... 
.. --
.. 
·, 
' 
Q&A over OVC and EIU at BOG_ 
ByJONJ LAMB 
Editor In chlt'f 
£ Joms said he did not know why th.is Eastern's con erence jump ~~~s:=~as~°:i:.}~ 
Eastem's move to the Ohio Valley 
Conference s parked discussion nt 
Thursday's Board of Governors meetmg 
from other wtiversity presidents. 
sparks heated debate at BOG ~u:!eo~:~?:;~e8!~:~~ 
McBee said Eastern administrators the board. 
Eastern will leave the Mid-Continent 
Conference and join the OVC beginning 
fall 1996. Three of the other wtiversi-
ties the BOG governs are members of 
the !\lid-Con. 
thev lose the bid for basketball because 
of ~ck of continuity. He said if they lost 
the bid, recruiting would be more diffi-
cult.. 
checked on the ramifications of "We do not feel that Eastern's leavi.ng 
East.em's move with the NCAA. will hurt these institutions, but our not 
'1'here is no loss on revenue," he said. leaving will hurt Eastern," said Jorns. 
MAnother area he is mistaken on is that Layzell said be did not recommend 
there is only a basketball conference that the board ask Eastern to rescind 
Six schools left the Mid-Con in 1994. 
Northeas tern Illinois Pres ident 
Gordon Lamb refuted every point in a 
letter from Lou Hencken, East.em ";re 
president for student affairs, and said 
be wanted to address the issues to cor-
rect the record and so that the board 
could take action. 
Buffalo is leaving for the Mid-America 
Conference. The departure of Buffalo 
and Eastern lowers the continuity of 
the Mid-Con. 
championship." the agreement to move to the OVC. 
McBee said Eastern also sent mens Glenn Fundator, Eastern student 
and womens swimming, volleyball and BOG representative, said recruiting at 
softball to conference championships. Eastern is hindered by the Mid-Con. Hencken stated in the letter that, in 
1994 NCAA Convention, six of the 10 
wtiversities in the Mid-Con ><indicated 
their desire to dissolve the Mid-Coo and 
divide the assets among the members." 
"Everybody did compete in champi- BOG Trustee Roger Roberson of 
onships" McBee added. Fanner City said, "I am disappointed 
Hencken said the letter is accurate in 
its predictions of advantages and sav-
ings. 
""'lb.is is a conference whose future is 
in doubt," Hencken said after the meet-
ing. "We have tried to join the OVC for 
12 years. I question the longevity or sta-
bleness of the !\lid-Con. I don't have as 
many questions about the OVC. We 
have to do what's best for the wtiversi-
ty. (The move hasl all sorts of advan-
tages.~ 
Lamb said that Eastern is looking at · ;~$his ma~ did not come before the 
an affiliate membership with the Mi~- bOGtt by g · before Thursday's 
Con for soccer. ~tibg. He . . sch~ can make 
McBee sa id the Mid-Con and their own deCJ..Sl '-
BOG Chancellor Thomas Layzell 
brought Eastern's move before the 
board a s a n informational issue 
because it "may have adverse financial 
effects." 
Missouri Valley Conference invited the However, "As a board, we try to help 
Eastern soccer team because they don't minimize the effect on other universi-
have enough teams. ties. I hope and feel that it's probably 
"We would much rather play right for Eastern" to move to the OVC. 
Missouri than Mid-Con" be said. "We'll This move bas been s upported by 
pursue that one when it opens." past presidents, Hencken ~d. . 
However. he also reminded the board 
t.hat Eastern would be under its own 
governing board in January. after the 
BOG is eliminated. 
Delores Cross, president of Chicago Trustee Ma~ Ho~owell cted a ~revi-
State said Ea.stem's move out of the ous conversation with past president 
Mid-Con Mdestabilizes a situation we Stan Rives who he said supports the 
Lamb said that bis "concern is for 
Mid-Con Conference." 
Eastern Athletic Director Bob McBee 
s aid the advantages of the OVC are 
about $50,000 in savings. an emphasis 
on baseball, a stronger track program, 
less travel, more visibility and more 
recruiting potential. 
have worked very hard to stabilize." move. 
She said the move has more impact McBee said, "The OVC was the best 
He said that the conference loses con-
tinuity if there are less than three insti-
tutions with five years membership. 
.km)> also said t,hat the other three 
uruveni.iHe. could l0se ~P tO $6oo.OOO If 
on Chicago State than the other schools move for us. There's no doubt about 
because of its vulnerability. that." 
"l can't think of a single negative in 
joining the ovc.~ he added . 
She said she "hopes the institutions Eastern has received "overriding sup. 
will hang together past Jan. I" but it port for this move," F\mdator said. The 
se~ms as though the cooperation is move "makes it just a better looking McBee said Lamb is mistaken with 
regard to the loss of revenue and bid. already tailing apart. inautution of prospective st\ldents." 
Four Panthers named 
to all-conference team 
By CHAD FRANKS 
Staff wrtlcr 
Eastern Illinoi s Un1\'ers1ty lad ies so ft · 
ball centerfielder J e nnifer Che rvenv m av 
on ly he n :'ophomore. but she's rack;ng up 
the a wa rd :; lake a \'e teran 
Jn ht>r 't·cond year as Easlt:'rn softhall 
player l' hc-rveny earned a s pot on thP first 
TPnm \Ve~l IJ1ns1on A l l .\f1d ·Conllnenl 
Co nferenn· and All ·Tournamcnt team for 
her performance on the field H<>r tenm· 
ma tes second baseman Col a TurlE'Y. catcher 
Sharna .\It-Ewan. and pitcher .\l1~sy Porzel 
also earned n :;pot on the First Tt'nm \\'NH 
D1v1 s10n 
Chervc· n y wa11 also nam c-d to the ( ;TE 
Academic All -01s tnct V tenm. a lon g with 
teammate :'-11cole Chapmnn . for the i r per · 
formances in th e classroom C'he rve ny also 
earned a spot on the Third Team Academic 
AU-American honors for her 3.8 1 cumula· 
tive GPA. She 1s the first softball player 
s ince J en Berry in 1989 to earn academic 
all-american honors . 
Chervenv leads Eastern a nd is ranked 
No 7 in th.e M1d ·C'ontinent Conference in 
battrng with a ,373 batting average. She 
hold s th e Eas tern s ingle season records for 
th e m os t a t-bats. 201. and hits. 75 . 
C h e n · e n y 1 s r a n k e d !'I o 2 o n E a s t e r n s 
ca ree r li s t with ~J3 sto le n bases a nd has 
~ tarted JOO of 10 1 ga mes 
The Eas tern womens softball team fin· 
1shed 1ts ;.;pnson second in its d1\'ls1on a nd 
third 1n the M1d -Co nt1n e nt Co nfe r e nce 
w 1th u confe r e nc e r eco rd o f 10 ·4 Th e 
\'r'este rn l ll1no1s Wes t e rwind s Look the 
Wes t D1v1s1on a nd the Conference titles 
walh a r eco rd of 16·0 Easte rn s overall 
record was 29-26 
Elizabeth Per rne. Easte rn's womens soft· 
ball conch of four yeOars has resigned from 
her coaching pos ition at Eastern . No rea· 
son for her decision to resign was given . 
Policy Inay end suininer coaching 
By LORETTA A. RJG8BY 
Staff wnter 
A new Cha rleston Rec · 
reation Department policy 
could spell the e nd for 
some of Eas tern'e profes · 
s10nal coaches wh o volun· 
teer to coach summer youth 
softball and baseball 
The proposed policy. 1f 
passed. would prohibit pro-
fess ion a I coaches from 
coaching sum mer ao ftba II 
and b88eball teams They 
would instead be limited to 
teaching clinics or manag· 
ing travelling teams. 
The options the new poli-
cy would provide present 
problems for many o f the 
coaches. Eastern coaches 
who maintain employment 
throughout th e su mmer 
would have difficulties 
managing trave lling teams 
du e to scheduling conflicts . 
Some coaches would be los· 
mg the opportunity to 
coach a team that their son 
o r daughter participates 
on 
Io the past, Eastern foot-
ball coach Bob Spoo, bae-
ketba II coach Rick Sam· 
uele, and assistant basket-
ba 11 coach Mike Chu rch 
have all volunteered their 
time to coach s umm e r 
teams. 
The Charleston Rec-
reation Department Board 
Committee will discuss the 
proposed policy at the 
August meeting . Sch-
eduling of the August meet-
ing will be decided at the 
July 27 meeting. Anyone 
wishing to attend either 
session is encouraged to do 
so. 
' 
Juon Jonee/Staff p.botographcr 
Hoop there he is 
Brian Upp. a senior EngLt.sh mq/or. foUJld a d{fferent way to 
eryoy his 4th of July weekend. He took a shot Ln the bas· 
ketball hoop at the playgroUJld next to the Lawson Resident 
Hall on Swtday aftemoon-
